. 1986. The taxonomy of Artlicafiigida and A. louisecrna (Asteraceae). Can. J. Bot. 64: 1355Bot. 64: -1372. The systematic relationships of the Artrica fiigida-lo~liseatrcr COIIIP~CX have bccn cvaluatcd. This conlplex has been previously recognized as one spccics. A. lo~iisecrtza, with three infraspccific taxa: subspcciesfrigicla, griscottrii, and lorliseotzn. Morphological, phytogeographical, and cytological data support the recognition of A. fi-igida ssp. fiigicla and the newly proposed cornbination A. frigida spp. griscottrii. Artzica loriiseatla is also recognized at the specific level. All three taxa have distinct geographic distributions: A. frigiclci spp. fiigiclcr is found from eastern USSR, Alaska. Yukon, cast to the Mackenzie River, N.W.T., with isolated populations east of the Mackenzie River and in northern British Colunlbia; A. frigicla ssp. griscomii is extremely localized in GaspC, QuC., and in northwest Newfoundland; and A. loriisecrt~cr is restricted to high elevations in the Rocky Mountains of Alberta. Thc basic chro~nosonlc number for this conlplex is s = 19, with A. fiigiclcr ssp. fiigicla 2t1 = 38, 57, 76, and 95, A. fiigicla ssp. griscotnii 211 = 76, and A. loriisecrno with chromosonle complements of 2tz = 76 and 95. This complex is predonlinantly apornictic with arnphirnictic phases in unglaciated Alaska. Disjunct distributions arc probably the result of Pleistocene survival in refugia with apornictic phases being responsible for the recolonization of glaciated areas. DOWNIE, S. R., et K. E. DENFORD. 1986. The taxonomy of Arnica frigida and A. louiseat~a (Asteraceae). Can. J. Bot. 64: 1355-1372. Les relations systCn1atiques du con~plcxc Artliccr frigicla-loitiseatla ont Ct C CvaluCes. Ce cornplexe a Ct C prCc6dernlnent rcconnu cornme unc seule espkce, le Artrica loiiiseat~a, avec trois taxons infraspCcifiqucs: Ics sous-cspkcesfrigicl, griscotnii et loiiiseano. Des donnCes rnorphologiques, phytogCographiques et cytologiques soutiennent la reconnaissance du A. fiigicla ssp. frigicla et la cornbinaison nouvellernent proposCe A. frigida ssp. griscott~ii. Artrica louiseatlo est aussi reconnu au niveau spicifique. Chacun des trois taxons a une distribution giographique qui lui est propre: A. fiigidci ssp. fiigiclci se retrouve en URSS orientale, en Alaska, au Yukon, et h l'cst dc la Rivikre Mackcnzie, T.N.-O., avec des populations isolCes du cBtC est de la Rivikre Mackenzie et au nord de la Colun~bie-Britannique; le A. fiigiclcr ssp. griscotrrii est extr&menlcnt IocalisC en Gasp6 (QuC.) et au nord-ouest de Terre Neuvc, alors que le A. louiseotra ne se retrouve que sur les hauteurs des Montagnes Rocheuses de I'Alberta. Le nornbre chrornosornique de base pour ce coniplexe est s = 19, le A. fiigiclci ssp.fiigiclci ayant 2tr = 38. 57, 76 et 95, le A. fiigiclci ssp. grisconzii 2ti = 76, ct le A. loiiiseana ayant dcs con~plCn~cnts chron~osomiques de 2n = 76 et 95. Cc coniplexe est de prkdominance aponlictique avec des phases alnphirnictiques en Alaska non glaciairc. Dcs distributions disjointes sont les rksultats probables de la survie, au cours du pliistockne. dans des rCfuges accornpagnie d'une recolonisation des rCgions ayant subi la glaciation, grlce h des phases apornictiques.
Introduction
The interpretation of plant disjunctions has long been regarded as a central problem in plant geography. Familiar patterns of arctic species, disjunct in the cordillera of western North America, and extremely localized areas of northeastern North America, have received much attention (Fernald 1925 Barker (1966) suggest may be due to aneuploidy. Previously reported chromosome counts are summarized in Table 1. A reported count for A. louiseatza of 2n = 57 (Wolf 1980 ) was based upon a misidentification of A. rydbergii Greene and is not included in this table There is a strong correlation between apomixis and poor pollen quality (Gustafsson 1947) . Using pollen quality as an indicator of reproductive mode in Arnica, Barker (1966) was able to show that in collections where emasculation procedures and embryological observations indicated amphimixis, the pollen was well formed with better than 9 0 % stainability in lactophenol -cotton blue. When apomixis was demonstrated experimentally, the pollen showed varying degrees of deformity and less than 8 0 % stainability. The relationship between apomixis and polyploidy (Gustafsson 1946 (Gustafsson , 1947 Stebbins 1950) was exemplified in Barker's (1966) study in which all amphimicts were diploid and apomicts polyploid.
Considering the distribution of chromosome races in Arnica, Barker (1966) showed that no well-developed sexual species occurs in a glaciated area and no well-developed polyploid series occurs in an unglaciated area. The correlation between the existence of polyploids in previously glaciated areas and the presence of diploid cytotypes of the same species in unglaciated areas has been documented in Iris versicolor (Anderson 1936) , Calamagrostis (Stebbins 1984) , and Mitzuartia elegans (Wolf et al. 1979) and may have existed in the genus Braya in North America (Hanis 1984) . Favarger (1961) and Johnson and Packer (1965) demonstrated that northern polyploids are more common in habitats most directly affected by climatic and edaphic deterioration during glaciation and that these habitats are of prime importance in determining the relative distribution patterns of diploids and polyploids. The greater genetic variability of polyploids, particularly when accompanied by ecotype o r species hybridization, provides greater adaptability to new ecological conditions (Johnson and Packer 1965; Stebbins 1984) . In contrast, diploids may succumb to these same selective pressures and be eliminated altogether (Stebbins 1971) .
Arnicafiigidu was determined to be largely apomictic with a small amphimictic phase in the glaciated portion of south central Alaska (Barker 1966) , with no location for the possible refugium of these sexual elements. being found.
he present study was initiated to investigate the relationships between morphology, cytology, and geographic distribution of the Arnica frigiclu-louisemza complex. The influence of glaciation and the role of polyploidy on the evolution and phytogeographic history will also be investigated. T h e chemical relationships within this complex will be presented in a subsequent paper (S. R. Downie and K. E. Denford, in preparation).
Materials and methods
A study of specimens from throughout the entire range of the coniplex comprising approximately 700 specimens involved material from the following herbaria: University of Alaska (ALA); University of Alberta (ALTA); National Museum of Canada, Ottawa (CAN); Department of Agriculture, Ottawa (DAO); The Gray Herbarium of Harvard University (GH); Herbarium of the Koniarov Botanical Institute. Leningrad (LE); Herbier Marie-Victorin, Montreal (MT); The New York Botanical Garden (NY); The Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia (PH); University of British Columbia (UBC); Herbarium of the University of California at Berkeley (UC); and the United States National Herbarium (US).
Field collections were made in the Rocky Mountains of Alberta, northern British Columbia, Yukon Territory, southeastern Alaska, and in selected sites in the Gasp6 Peninsula of QuCbec and western Newfoundland. A voucher specimen for each population collected was deposited at ALTA. Seeds, if available, were collected and stored in paper bags. Live plant material was transplanted from the field into 6-in. (I in. = 25.4 mm) plastic pots and transported to the University of Alberta Phytotron for cultivation. The number of pots collected was dependent upon the size of the population and whether permission was received to collect in restricted areas. Plants in the greenhouse were maintained under a 16-h photoperiod throughout the year. High-energy discharge lamps provided a niinimum light intensity of 365 pE. m-2. s-'. Temperature was maintained at 22°C during the day and 18°C during the night. Relative humidity was maintained between 40 and 50%. At the end of their growing cycle, all leaf and stem tissue was removed and the pots containing the rhizomes were placed in a dark freezer at 3'C for 1-3 months. Afterwards, the pots were removed and returned directly into the greenhouse. Vegetative growth began immediately. To differentiate between genetic and environmentally induced traits, plants from all collections were grown in identical environmental conditions. Achenes were sown under a thin layer of sand in 3-in. clay pots and later transplanted to 5-in. plastic pots. Achene germination percentages for aniphiniictic collections were very low and pretreatment was necessary. In these cases, achenes were either scarified or placed in a freezer 5-9 days before sowing. Representative specimens of these cultivated plants have been preserved at ALTA.
Acetocarmine root-tip squashes were based upon a modification of the Chambers (1955) technique. Actively growing root tips were removed from greenhouse material, prefixed in a 0.002 M 8-hydroxyquinoline (0.116 g in400 mL H20) solution for2-2.5 hat 13-16°C and then fixed in absolute ethanol -glacial acetic acid (3: 1 , vlv) . After fixation (24 h) root tips were rinsed thoroughly with distilled water, blotted dry, and immersed in a small amount of snail cytase ("glusulase") for 15 min at room temperature. The enzyme was used in prepared form. Further information regarding the use of this enzyme can be obtained in Roy and Manton (1965) and Soltis (1980) . A longer period of time in the enzyme tended to digest the cells thoroughly and made staining more difficult. Subsequent to glusulase digestion, the root tips were placed in a small beaker of distilled water for a few minutes before being removed, blotted dry, and squashed using the conventional acetocarniine technique.
Slides were made semipermanent by ringing the cover slip with a melted mixture of gum mastic -paraffin wax (I: I, vlv). Chromosomes were examined and counted using an Olympus BHA, PM-IOM photomicrographic system and photographed with an Olympus C-35 camera. A voucher slide for each examined collection was deposited at ALTA.
Pollen grain viability was determined by staining fresh pollen in a drop of lactophenol -cotton blue stain for 5 niin. Pollen was collected in the field or greenhouse and placed directly into vials containing the stain. Vials were stored in the refrigerator before examination. Pollen grains were considered viable if they took up the stain and appeared a dark blue colour. Viability was estimated on the percentage of stained grains in the 500-600 grains examined per specimen. When fresh material was not available, pollen was judiciously removed from herbarium specimens upon the approval of the curators concerned.
The relationship between polyploidy and cell size is very well established (Sax and Sax 1937; Stebbins 1971 ) with guard cell size being a reliable means for the detection of polyploids (Sax 1938) . Guard cell length measurements were taken from cultivated niaterial with an ocular micrometer in an American Optical microscope. Preparations were made from living niaterial by peeling off the abaxial leaf epidermis with tweezers, mounting the peel in water, and observing under the microscope. Measurements were taken from leaves of similar size and maturity and corresponding areas.
Herbarium specimens were examined initially for niorphological differences and correlation of these differences with geographic distribution or habitat. In the phenetic analysis 122 specimens were used Table 2 ). The specimens were chosen to reflect the apparcnt morphological variability exhibited by each taxon and to represent collections from throughout the range of the coniplex. To assess phenetic relationships, a list of 31 morphological and distributional characters was prepared ( Table 3 ). The characters separating taxa within the Arnica fr-igirln-louisennn complex were selected from previous authors' treatments (Rydbeg 1927; Maguire 1943; Ediger and Barkley 1978) and our experience in the field and greenhouse. Each quantitative character represented a mean of 3 to 10 measurements, the total being dependent upon the number of plants per herbarium sheet. Characters were scored at the samc relative position and developmental stage on each plant.
The TAXMAP classification program developed by Carniichael and Sneath (1969) and recently modified by Carmichael (1980) is a completely nonhierarchical method of cluster analysis. TAXMAP attempts to represent the OTUs (operational taxonomic unit) as points in n-dimensional space, where n is the number of characters. The information obtained is readily amenable to a two-dimensional diagrammatic representation (taxometric map) which preserves the maximum intracluster variation and the minimum intercluster discontinuity (Carmichael 1980) . In this way, the main relations among all the OTUs are in a concise and interpretable form. The clustering procedure is outlined in detail in Carmichael er nl. (1968) .
The TAXMAP classification program was chosen over other classification programs because of its ability to cluster OTUs, using the information directly from the undistorted similarity matrix table. In this way all the OTU relations are specified, unlike that of models with reduced dimensionality. It can handle ordered and nonordered classes simultaneously and easily cope with missing data. It also allows for the weighting of characters according to their relative information content. Binary and continuous scale data are processed as the base 2 log of one more than the number of 95% confidence intervals included in the range between the largest and smallest values for that character (Carmichael 1980) . Nonordered characters are processed as the base 2 log of the number of classes.
Using the TAXMAP program, data were standardized (Carniichael er nl. 1965) and used to calculate the pairwise similarity matrix. Isolated subsets of similar itenis were then clustered. Carmichael er nl. (1968) have defined these natural clusters to be continuous, relatively densely populated rcgions of space surrounded by continuous, relatively empty regions of space. Taxometric maps were drawn with the aid of the Calcomp plotter at the University of Alberta.
Results

Herbarium studies
An initial examination of herbarium specimens was done to gain an overall view of the structural variability encountered within)this complex. The wide range in polymorphy exhibited in plant height, leaf size, pubescence, and floral characters is immediately obvious when examining specimens of A. frigida ssp. frigida. In contrast, those specimens identified as A. louiseana and A. frigida ssp. griscotnii showed a high degree of uniformity in their morphological attributes. A number of characters were found to be useful in distinguishing the taxa; notably the presence or absence of short-stipitate glands and the colour of the periclinium. The periclinium in the Asteraceae, as defined by Maguire (1943) , is the area between the transition of peduncle into capitulum and the base of the Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Canadian Science Publishing on 06/16/15
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involucral bracts and is usually characterized by excessive pubescence.
Numerical analysis
Specimens representing 122 members of the Artzica fiigida -1ouiseana complex were scored for 3 1 attributes and analyzed with the TAXMAP classification program. To aid in cluster interpretation, each OTU was assigned an OTU code indicating where the specimen was located (e.g., A, Alberta; AK, Alaska; U, USSR) and its collection number.
TAXMAP recognizes six clusters and six isolated OTUs, or single-member clusters. The resulting taxometric map appears in Fig. 2 . Evident from the taxometric map is the separation of Arnica louiseatza and A. fiigida ssp. griscomii into discrete clusters and the close similarity of the latter with A. frigida ssp. frigida. Within the A. fiigida ssp. fiigida group are 10 clusters. Many of these clusters simply represent extremities in morphological attributes or several unique characters which are not normally found within this group. The clusters can be described as follows. Cluster 1 represents the largest group and contains 63 OTUs of A. frigida ssp. fiigida. Clusters 2 and 3 consist of all 11 OTUs of A. frigida ssp griscotnii and all 11 OTUs of A. louiseana, respectively. Cluster 4 is most closely related to cluster 1 and contains 7 specimens which have a dense periclinium, achene, and involucral bract pubescence. Most members of this cluster have been previously described as A. louiseana var. pilosa (Maguire 1942) . Cluster 5 includes 15 OTUs all represented by a high pollen viability (2t1 = 38). This cluster is most closely related to cluster 4, which although characterized by a dense periclinium pubescence, is also represented by a high pollen viability. Cluster 6 includes 2 OTUs. With the exception of its prominent leaf glandularity and its high pollen stainability, it is identical with A. frigicla ssp. fiigida in cluster 1.
Isolated clusters 7, 10, and 11 are most closely related to A. fiigida ssp.fiigicla. Cluster 7 is characterized by a specimen with a very large leaf width. Cluster 10 is represented by a plant with evident achene glandularity and cluster 1 1 is characterized by a plant with a very large capitulum and long ligulate florets. Since TAXMAP clusters OTUs on the basis of relative discontinuities in the proximities between OTUs, these three taxa are placed in isolated clusters. Cluster 8 represents the type specimen of A. illiamnae Rydb. This plant is characterized by a branching habit, three heads, and a prominent glandularity on the achenes and leaves. Maguire (1943) has recognized three specimens (Mackis 4, Hagelbar-ger 258, and Palmer-55) which have a branching habit and entirely oblanceolate leaves. On the annotation labels of these specimens, he suggests that these forms may represent a new species. During the course of this study, the oblanceolate leaf shape was found to be quite common in A. fiigida ssp. frigida. Plants showing a tendency to branch were quite rare. These plants were found to be sporadic in distribution and represent no more than an abnormal growth form. These anomalous specimens were not 95 for A. frigicla from Summit Lake, B.C., are the first reported pentaploids reported for this species. Tetraploid counts for A. louiseana and A. frigida ssp. griscot7zii confirm those reported by Wolf (1980) and Gervais (1979) . No evidence of aneuploidy was found in any of the collections examined. The 31 new counts presented here strongly support the base chromosome number of 19 for the North American members of this complex.
When assessed for pollen viability, all diploid collections exhibited 90% or greater stainable pollen, whereas the triploids and tetraploids possessed 0 to 15% viable pollen. This corroborates ~arker 's-(1966) hypothesis that poorpollen quality (less than 90%) is indicative of a polyploid nature in Arnica. includedin the TAXMAP analysis. cluster 9 contains a plant Polletl viabiliry which is most closely related to the isolated OTU in cluster 10.
The pollen quality of 300 specimens, representing 31 field This is due to its achene and involucral bract glandularity collections and 269 herbarium specimens, was determined. 'luster l2 an OTU which is characterized by its Specimens were chosen to represent collections from throughevident leaf glandularity and high pollen viability. Cluster 12 out the entire range of the complex collections of is most similar to cluster 5.
A. louiseana (2n = 76) exhibited pollen viability of 0 to 3 % . Cytology
Eighteen collections of A. frigida ssp. gr-isconzii (2n = 76) also Somatic chromosome numbers and information on the colshowed a very low percentage viability of 0 to 4 % . Within the lection locality are presented in Columbia showed pollen viability of 0 to 1 %, 28 collections from the Northwest Tenitories had pollen which was 0 to 6 % viable, 53 collections from the Yukon Territory showed 0 to 15% viable pollen, and 15 collections from the USSR had 0 to 16% viable pollen. In Alaska, 61 collections exhibited pollen viability greater than 90% and 76 collections had 0 to 15% stainable pollen. Nine collections produced pollen which was 16 to 89% viable. In collections where pollen viability was less than 80%, the pollen grains showed varying degrees of pollen deformity.
No pollen was observed in the four collections from Summit Lake, B.C. (Dowtzie 452,525, Razip & Correll 10507, Rose 78430). 'These collections represent the most southerly limit of the range of A. frigida ssp. frigida and are isolated by at least 200 km from the major northern populations. When we consider the isolation of this group and the pentaploid nature of its chromosomes, it is not surprising to find this absence of pollen. Barker (1966) has suggested that faulty chromosome pairing in pentaploids, meiotic disturbances in microsporocyte divisions, and the accumulation of random deleterious mutations may have caused this deterioration in microsporogenesis. Engell (1970) has reported on the degeneration of pollen mother cells in pentaploid populations of A. atzgustifolia, a closely related species to A. frigida (Maguire 1943) . In these cells, all meiotic chromosomes appeared to be strongly contracted with chromosomal divisions stopping at prophase. Herbarium collections having a pollen viability greater than 95% showed a very close correlation with nonglaciated areas (Fig. 3) . The sexual phase is well developed throughout unglaciated central and southwestern Alaska with some colonization of the glaciated area in south central Alaska. The location for the refugium of these sexual elements has been confirmed and is more extensive than Barker (1966) realized. Plants which have been able to recolonize this glaciated area in the region of Lake Iliamna, are represented by five collections which have been utilized in the TAXMAP analysis. These collections (Hagelbarger 71, Donaldson 184a, Gorman 163, Schofield 2129, Gorman s.n.) were found to be morphologically distinct from the typical A. fr-igida ssp. frigida and characterized by obvious leaf, achene, and involucral bract glandularity. This glandularity was found to be restricted only to this area.
Guard cell measurenzetzts
Guard cell measurements for all field collections of the Arnica frigida -louiseana complex were determined (Fig. 4) . Because of the magnitude of the unequal sample sizes, a GT2 method of multiple comparison after analysis of variance was chosen (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) . A significant difference was observed ( p > 0.01) between all pairs of ploidy levels, with the exception of the paired comparison between the triploids and the tetraploids (Table 5) . Two triploid populations (Downie 471,476) represented anomalous guard cell measurements and showed a mean length of 49.7 (SD = 1.57) and 58.8 prn (SD = 1.44), respectively. These two collections were not included in the statistical analysis. No evidence of a difference in guard cell size was found between different taxa of the same chromosome number.
Greenhouse studies
Phenological differences were observed between parental populations and greenhouse-propagated material. Plants produced from achenes collected in the field and plants which had reestablished after a cold period showed a reduction in periclinium and involucral bract pubescence. In some instances the periclinium pubescence disappeared altogether. This was particularly evident in collections which can be described as var. pilosa. In these collections, the dense pubescence of the peduncle, periclinium, and involucral bracts that has been used to delimit this variant from A. frigida was lost. In addition, the characteristic yellow periclinium pubescence of A. fr-igida spp. fr-igida, so common in the field, was now white. 
Field observations
There was no correlation between morphological differences and habitat; however, subtle differences were apparent between the cytotypes of A. frigida ssp. frigida. Plants representing the diploid condition were found growing in large rhizomaceous clumps along gravel roadsides, tundras, and meadows. The triploids were found either to be few in number and scattered randomly on rocky hummocks or to form dense mats along roadsides. The pentaploids of northern British Columbia were very infrequent and generally solitary in habit, although some very small clumps were apparent. The pappus on the achenes of Arnica greatly enhances their dispersability. However, very few seedlings were observed.
With regard to A. frigida ssp. griscomii, the only collection obtained from Qutbec was found to be precariously situated on the limestone precipices of Mt. Saint-Alban. This almost inaccessible population was quite abundant in this locality. and Fernald, 1925 , for location of the latter) were to no avail. This taxon has been reported to make extensive vegetative carpets along the limestone barrens of northwestern Newfoundland (Fernald 1933) . After extensive searching throughout the Port Au Choix area, only two small populations were found. It is feared that A. frigida ssp. griscomii is not as abundant as it once was and the definite probability of total extirpation exists. The collecting of A. louiseana in Banff and Jasper National parks proved to be somewhat disappointing. This taxon was found to consist of solitary individuals intermittently scattered on alpine tundra slopes or nestled among calcareous rocks at lower elevations. The inaccessibility of many alpine areas precluded an accurate census of these plants in Alberta.
ssp. frigida and A. frigida ssp. griscomii strongly suggests that these two taxa are very closely related. Arnica louiseana exists as a separate entity, well differentiated from A. frigida. Although morphology does not permit the easy separation of A. frigida ssp. frigida from A. frigida ssp. griscomii, they can be distinguished on their geographical distribution, habitat specificity, chromosome number, and flavonoid chemistry (S. R. Downie and K. E. Denford, in preparation). The large solitary hemispheric or campanulate-turbinate head, the calciphilous habit, several similar leaf and floral morphological characters, and similar flavonoid profiles all indicate that these three taxa had common ancestj. The differences between these taxa are summarized in Table 6 and illustrated in Fin. 5.
Cytological evidence also supports the view that the ~r n i c a frigida-louiseana complex is composed of three related taxa. Arnica frigida ssp. griscomii has a chromosome number of 2n = 76 and A. louiseana has both 2n = 76 and 95. Within A. frigida ssp. frigida is the full polyploid series, ranging from 2n = 38 to 2n = 95 (see Tables 1 and 4 ). The chromosome numbers of 2n = 58 (Zhukova and Petrovski 1971) and 2n = 60 (Zhukova 1964 (Zhukova , 1965 for A. frigida in the USSR are presumed to have been derived from trisomic and pentasomic aneuploidy from the triploid 2n = 57. Polyploids contain much duplication of genetic material and can tolerate the loss of one or more chromosome pairs (Grant 1971) . This can lead to what Darlington (1963) has called a polyploid drop and may account for the 2n = 70 in A. frigida (Zhukova and Tikhonova 1971) and the 2n = ca. 67 in A. louiseana (Ornduff et al. 1967) , presumably having originated from the tetraploid 2n = Discussion 76. Ornduff et al. (1967) have suggested that because of the The recognition of the three taxa as subspecies of A. louismall chromosome size in Arnica, counts which do not correseana, as proposed by Maguire (1943) haviour which accounts for the lack of pollen produced by this specimen.
Whether the polyploids represent autoploids or amphiploids is difficult to ascertain. Although amphiploidy is far more common in vascular plants (Stebbins 1950) , the origin of the polyploid races in the Arnica frigida-louiseana complex is debatable. Since a close morphological resemblance between a polyploid and a diploid is not a valid criterion for autoploidy (Grant 1971) , other criteria must be used. These include observations of chromosome pairing, fertility, and segregation ratios (Grant 1971) and chemical comparisons (Harborne 1975) . Ornduff et al. (1967) and Engell (1970) have observed some unusual cytological characteristics in meiotic chromosome pairing in Arnica, suggestive of an autoploid origin. Stebbins (1959) stated that autoploids may have been created by hybridization between differently adapted diploids of the same species. The large degree of polymorphism exhibited by A. frigida ssp. frigida is a function of the variety of adaptative niches that the populations are able to occupy and exploit (Dobzhansky 1950) . Grant (1971) has described three primary factors which are necessary to promote polyploidy. These are (i) the existence of diploid species to carry different genomes.
(ii) natural hybridization between species or adapted forms of the same species, and (iii) a long-lived growth habit to increase the chances of somatic doubling. Along with the severe arctic climate and the exposed disturbed habitats of Quaternary origin, these three factors may have created the complex polyploid series prevalent within this complex.
Phytogeography
The allopatric distribution of the Arnica frigida-louiseana complex suggests that in pre-Pleistocene times these taxa, or their precursors, had a more continuous distribution across North America and the USSR. The ancestor of the present-day A. frigida was diploid and may have originated in Alaska where present-day diploids are to be found. Hybridization between diploid ecotypes, or closely related taxa, would promote genetic variability and polyploidy, permitting migration and colonization of areas previously covered by the pre-Wisconsin ice sheets. These ancestors migrated southward and eastward, with the outlying populations represented by higher ploidy levels. This would account for the presence of the present-day tetraploids in western and Atlantic Canada and the pentaploids isolated in northern British Columbia and Alberta. The establishment of ancestral A. louiseana in the Canadian Rockies would have had to be very early, probably during the Tertiary, to create the divergence in morphology observed between this taxon and A. frigida. The close similarity between A. frigida ssp. frigida and A. frigida ssp. griscomii suggests that this group remained confluent for a much longer period of time. With the advance of the Wisconsin glaciation, the intervening portions of their range were eradicated, leaving the plants to survive in northeastern North America and in alpine areas of western North America.
Extensive unglaciated refugia existed in both eastern Siberia and the northern half of Alaska (Hultkn 1937; Prest 1969) ; these acted as a centre for biotic dispersal after glaciation. The Wisconsin glaciation removed A. frigida from much of its former range and left the diploids to survive in this arctic refugium (Fig. 3) . Subsequent to glacial retreat, the newly created polyploids, and those polyploids persisting from pre-Wisconsin times, were successful in recolonizing these glaciated areas.
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For personal use only. found in the Arrlicafiigida-louiseana complex (Marie-Victorin 1938; Stebbins 1935; Wynne-Edwards 1937 , 1939 Hulttn 1937; Rousseau 1953; Drury 1969) . To adequately explain the present-day distribution of this complex, it is necessary to postulate the survival of these species in unglaciated areas north and south of the ice sheet, or perhaps in smaller refugial areas surrounded by ice.
To explain the survival of cordilleran and arctic disjuncts in eastern Canada, Fernald (1925) proposed the nunatak hypothesis. This hypothesis has been subject to much controversy in the light of geologic and ecological evidence (Alcock 1935 (Alcock , 1944 Wynne-Edwards 1937; Marie-Victorin 1938; Flint et al. 1942; Morisset 1971) . In northwestern Newfoundland, recent geological evidence (Brookes 1977; Grant 1977a, 19776) ; corroborates the existence of ice-free areas which may have provided refugia for the glacial and late-glacial vegetation. However, the extreme environment likely to be found during this time may have been detrimental to the survival of many plant species (Morisset 197 1) . Without further substantiated geological evidence indicating that these refugial areas remained unglaciated throughout the Wisconsin, and information on the glacial and postglacial ecology of the area, the idea of Arnica surviving on nunataks during the last glaciation is at best speculative.
Some parts of the continental shelf may have provided refugia for plants during the last glaciation (Ives 1963; Morisset 1971; Terasmae 1973) . Terasmae (1973) has reported that at maximum glaciation the sea level would have lowered as much as 130 m and that during the period of deglaciation this level would have increased only 50-60 m. Conditions would no doubt be milder in refugia bordering upon a sea that was not frozen all year round (Morisset 197 1) . The presence of lateglacial vegetation on the continental shelf (Emery et al. 1965; Sirkin 1967; Livingstone 1968; Terasmae 1973) indicates that at least some parts of this area provided refugia from which vegetation later recolonized eastern Canada as the ice sheet retreated.
The definitive signs of total glaciation in all parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence region (Alcock 1944; lves 1963; Morisset 1971) precludes the survival of A. frigida ssp. griscornii on nunataks in the Gaspt Peninsula. It is suggested that these plants would have had to migrate northward from a coastal continental shelf refugium or from a much larger refugium south of the ice sheet. They became established in habitats which provided a cool environment and where they were removed from competition with the better adapted mesophytic flora.
Another explanation to account for the eastern disjuncts of A. frigida is long-distance dispersal. The ingestion of the achenes by birds and the presence of the pappus to facilitate wind dispersal are means allowing these arctic plants to reach eastern Canada. In Alberta, it is now generally accepted that portions of the Rocky Mountains remained largely ice-free during maximum Pleistocene glaciations. The concept of an ice-free comdor has received much attention, for there is increasing geologic (Rutter 1980 (Rutter , 1984 , stratigraphic (Reeves 1973; Stalker 1977; Stalker and Hamson 1977) , palynological (Schweger et al. 1981; Ritchie 1984) , and chronostratigraphic (Westgate et al. 1972; Jackson 1979 ) evidence for its existence. Present-day plant distributions have also been used as evidence for the existence of unglaciated refugia in Alberta (Packer 1971; Packer and Vitt 1974) . Arnica louiseana may have survived in situ in the Rocky Mountains during the last glaciation or perhaps survived glaciation in close proximity to their present-day sites. Davis and Heywood (1963) have described subspecies to be regional representatives of a species. A subspecies may be found to differ in chromosone number or be isolated geographically or ecologically (Heywood 1958) . These entities lack, however, a sufficient degree of morphological differentiation to be treated as a separate species. We accept this usage and therefore feel that the eastern disjunct of A. fiigida is best treated as A. frigida ssp. griscomii.
The most pragmatic approach to species recognition is in utilizing the morphological -geographical species concept (Davis and Heywood 1963) . To fulfill this concept, a complete undertaking of biosystematics is inevitable, bringing together information obtained from cytogenetics, phytochemistry, morphology, phytogeography , etc. However, Davis and Heywood (1963) insist that the species recognized must be delimitable by morphological attributes. Reference to Table 6 and Fig. 2 Maguire, Madroiio, 6: 153. 1942 A. louiseana var. pilosa Maguire, Madroiio, 6: 154. 1942 (UC!) A. louiseana ssp. fi-igida (Meyer ex Iljin) Maguire, Madroiio, 6: 153. 1942 A. snyderi Raup, Sargentia, 6: 250. 1947 Plants 6 -40 cm high; stems solitary or several from a short branched caudex, rarely branching, glabrate to hispidulouspuberulent below becoming sparsely to densely hispidulouspilose near the periclinium, leaves to middle of stem, rarely above, leaves of small plants crowded at base; cauline leaves 2 -4 pairs, sessile or narrowed to a short-winged petiole; basal leaves tufted with slender petiole as long as the blade, 5 -35 mm broad, 12-100 mm long; leaves lanceolate, elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate, spathulate or rarely oblanceolate, apex acute or rarely obtuse, upper leaves frequently reduced and alternate, margins inconspicuously dentate to slightly undulate, rarely entire, glabrate to sparingly hispidulous-puberulent and sparsely or not at all glandular, rarely abundant glandular; periclinium sparsely to densely yellow lanate-pilose, rarely short-stipitate glandular; involucral bracts 7.5 -14.5 mm long, 1.8 -4.9 mm broad, 2-serial, lanceolate, acuminate, rarely obtuse, pilose at base becoming glabrate or remaining densely pilose above, rarely also somewhat glandular; ligulate florets 7 to 17, 10-39 mm long, 2.3-8 mm wide, the lobes 1 .O-5.0 mm long; achenes 3.2-6.0 mm long, usually glabrous below and sparsely hispid at the summit, or seldom unifornlly sparsely hispid, rarely glandular; capitula nodding or erect in anthesis, solitary, rarely 3 Coppermine River, N.W.T., and infrequent to rare in alpine areas of northern British Columbia.
In the earliest revision of North America Arnica, Torrey and Gray (1843) The following year, Rydberg (1927) proposed five names for the polymorphic A. frigida ssp. frigida, with the typical species being described as A. nutans. Rydberg Maguire (1943) has observed that these two plants are identical. Chamisso accompanied Eschscholtz on the collecting expedition.
Arnica illiamnae is represented by a specimen which has a distinct glandularity on the herbage and a branching habit. This branching habit is very rarely seen within this species and represents no more than an abnormality in growth form. The glandularity is more prominent than normally found, but otherwise these plants are identical with A. frigida ssp. frigida and do not warrant taxonomic consideration.
In the vicinity of Mt. McKinley National Park, AK, plants have been found that Maguire (1942 Maguire ( , 1943 suggests may represent hybrids between A. frigida and A. angustifolia ssp. tomentosa (Macoun) G. W. Dougl. & G. Ruyle-Dougl. These plants are characterized by erect heads and a dense periclinium and involucral bract pubescence. These plants were described by Maguire (1942) as A. louiseana var. pilosa and subsequently placed in synonymy with A. frigida (Ediger and Barkley 1978) . With the exception of the dense pubescence no differences were found between these plants and the typical A. frigida ssp. frigida. In contrast, Boivin (1953) proposed A. frigida var. glandulosa for plants lacking a pilose involucre and periclinium. Maguire (1943) has stated that the periclinium frequently furnished an excellent character for the delimitation of specific and subspecific categories. However, the periclinium pubescence is lost or may just be composed of a few white hairs when the plants are transplanted into the greenhouse subsequent to tissue turnover. The degree of periclinium pubescence is undoubtedly a poor character and taxonomic delimitations based upon this character would have to be reevaluated in the light of this environmentally induced trait.
Arnica frigida ssp. griscomii (Fern.) S. R. Downie, comb. nov.
A. griscomii Ferald, Rhodora, 26: 105. 1924 A. louiseana ssp. griscomii (Fern.) Maguire, Brittonia, 4: 419. 1943 A. louiseana var. griscomii (Fern.) Boivin, Phytologia, 23: 95. 1972 . TYPE: "Quebec, Matane County. Cold chimneys in the schist at about 900-100 m altitude, south of Fernald Pass, Mt. Mattaouisse, August 20, 1923. M. L. Fernald and L. B. Smith 26084" (HOLOTYPE GH!; ISOTYPES MT!, UC!; PHOTO UC!).
Plants 5-25 cm high; stems several from a short branched caudex, simple, glabrate below to sparingly villous above, leaves to middle of stem; cauline leaves 1 or 2 pairs, sessile or narrowed to a short-winged petiole; basal leaves tufted with slender petiole as long as the blade, 6-25 mm broad, 15 -80 mm long; leaves spathulate to ovate or lanceolate-oblong, apex acute or obtuse, margins dentate to slightly undulate, glabrous to sparingly hispidulous-puberulent and sparsely or not at all glandular; periclinium moderately white pilose, Can. J. Bot. Downloaded from www.nrcresearchpress.com by Canadian Science Publishing on 06/16/15
